###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   The review identifies prognostic factors of importance for the natural course of return to work in people with long-term pain.

-   Findings are based on quality-assessed studies considering areas of potential bias.

-   Few high-quality studies prevent solid conclusions about prognostic factors in this population.

-   Since most studies concerned low back pain only, the results are less applicable to people with neck pain.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Work absence due to musculoskeletal disorders (MSDs) is a considerable public health problem, as it results in workers' compensation, medical expense as well as productivity loss.[@R1] Low back pain (LBP) is considered one of the leading causes of work absence[@R6] and neck/shoulder disorders are also among most common reasons for being absent from work.[@R10] Despite improvements in objective measures of health, work absence has increased substantially in western European countries.[@R4] It may be that workers have difficulties returning to work for reasons other than their health condition, for instance psychosocial problems.[@R16]

It follows that return to work (RTW) following MSDs is a complex process that is not solely dependent on physical ability. Studies have shown that it may also be affected by recovery beliefs, pain-related behaviours, work-related factors and health-related factors,[@R17] but the results differ considerably between studies. Reasons for this may be heterogeneous samples, differences in measurements and the analytical strategy used for identifying the factors. Moreover, many studies have been conducted to identify risk factors for work absence,[@R16] but their results cannot be readily inverted to indicate what is needed for people to RTW. To reduce work absence among people with MSDs, it is important to know which factors are important for RTW, and thereby what should be prioritised in the treatment/rehabilitation.

To date, most empirical studies on pain and RTW have focused on acute pain and LBP.[@R31] Accordingly, most of previous systematic reviews addressing factors of importance for RTW have focused on people with acute pain. For example, Steenstra *et al* [@R20] found that workers' recovery expectations are important factors affecting the likelihood and timing of RTW among workers with acute LBP. This was confirmed in a later review of RTW among people with non-chronic non-specific LBP.[@R17] Hartvigsen *et al* [@R36] reviewed the evidence of psychosocial factors at work being important for RTW among people with LBP, and concluded that there is insufficient evidence of it.

To our knowledge, previous studies on factors affecting RTW among people with long-term (ie, not acute) pain in the neck/shoulder or back have not been systematically reviewed. It is possible that these factors differ from factors considered important for RTW among people with acute pain. Therefore, the aim of the present systematic review was to narratively summarise prognostic factors for RTW among people with long-term neck/shoulder or back pain.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Identification of studies {#s2a}
-------------------------

We performed an extensive search through each of the databases Medline, CINAHL and PsycINFO from its inception until February 2016 for observational studies published in English of prognostic factors for RTW among people with pain in the neck/shoulder or back. A detailed description of the search terms and search strategy is presented in the online supplementary appendix 1. The terms used in the search were defined based on the ideas behind the PICO model.[@R37] We selected suitable keywords for P (population), I (intervention), O (outcome), while C (comparison) was excluded since comparison studies were not the focus for this study. Afterwards, the results from the three databases were combined. The reference list for each selected study was screened for additional relevant studies. Moreover, a search for studies that have cited each selected study was performed using the Scopus database, and reviews or meta-analyses were screened for relevant references or included studies.

Selection of studies {#s2b}
--------------------

All authors independently screened the titles, abstracts and, if necessary, the full text of the articles for eligibility based on the inclusion criteria:subjects' age between 18 and 65 yearswork absence ≥2 weeksneck/shoulder or back pain.

Work absence was defined as part-time or full-time absenteeism from work. The lower limit of 2 weeks was set to avoid inclusion of studies on prognostic factors related to acute injury or trauma, since they might differ substantially from prognostic factors related to long-term pain. Accordingly, long-term pain in the neck, shoulder or back was defined as pain that was not attributed to acute injury or trauma requiring at least 2 weeks part-time or full-time absenteeism from work. The exclusion criteria were:outcome not RTWnon-observational study (ie, review/meta-analysis, intervention study or clinical trial)confounding rehabilitation programmeinstrumental validationpopulation partly consisting of subjects fitting the inclusion criteria but for whom the results were not reported specifically.

Return to work can be described as an individual's cognitive and behavioural response to no longer being absent from work due to sickness.[@R38] Consequently, it can be measured in different ways. In the present review, RTW was defined as being back at work (part-time or full-time) for at least 1 day. Following this definition, any indicator of work resumption was acceptable.

Quality assessment {#s2c}
------------------

Two reviewers (MR, MH) independently assessed the methodological quality of the included studies using a set of criteria that was adapted from 'guidelines for assessing the quality in prognostic studies on the basis of Framework of Potential Biases.'[@R39] It included six quality assessment criteria with focus on the key areas of potential bias in prognostic studies: study population, study attrition, measurement of prognostic factors, measurement of outcomes, measurement of and controlling for confounding variables, and analysis approaches ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). In the second criterion, the limits for response rate and loss to follow-up were set to 65% and 35%, respectively. They were considered relevant in light of declining participation rates in epidemiologic studies, and have been used in previous health-related research.[@R40] In the fifth criterion, we considered age, gender, prior work absence and comorbidity as potentially important confounders to be accounted for in the analysis, as their association with RTW in people with neck/shoulder or back pain has previously been demonstrated.[@R23]

###### 

Quality assessment criteria

  --- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1   Did the sample represent the population of interest?
  2   Was loss to follow-up \<35% and response rate \>65%?
  3   Were the prognostic factors measured with valid and reliable instruments?
  4   Was the outcome of the study objectively measured?
  5   Were important potential confounders (ie, age, gender, prior WA and comorbidity) appropriately accounted for in the analysis?
  6   Was the statistical analysis appropriate?
  --- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

WA, work absence.

The reviewers graded each criterion as yes=2, partly=1 or no/unclear=0 on the basis of information provided in the articles. Criterion 1 (study population) was graded 'partly' if a subgroup of the population fulfilled our inclusion criteria. Criterion 2 (study attrition) was graded 'partly' if either the response rate exceeded 65% or the loss to follow-up was less than 35%. Criterion 3 (prognostic factors) was graded 'partly' if the validity and/or reliability was reported for some, but not all, measurements of prognostic factors.

Criterion 4 (outcomes) was graded 'partly' if some, but not all, outcomes were measured objectively. Criterion 5 (confounders) was graded 'partly' if some, but not all, listed variables were controlled for in the analysis. Criterion 6 (analysis) was graded 'yes' if a multiple regression model corresponding to the outcome measurement was used and the predictors were selected without relying on empirical information about the measured exposure,[@R45] 'partly' if a multiple regression model corresponding to the outcomes measurement was used and stepwise or bivariate statistical analysis of each potential predictor's association with the outcome was used to guide the selection of predictors in the model, and 'no/unclear' otherwise. In case of disagreement between the two reviewers, remaining reviewers also reviewed the article, and the judgement made by the majority of the reviewers determined the quality rating. A quality score for each study was calculated as the sum of all scores, thus ranging between 0 and 12 points where higher scores indicate better quality. No weighting was used, as we did not consider any area of potential bias to be more important than another.

Data synthesis {#s2d}
--------------

We identified main factors that were shown to be significantly (p\<0.05) or non-significantly associated with RTW in the included studies. Factors that expressed related meanings, that is, based on similarities, were grouped together into categories. Afterwards, each category was labelled according to the factors investigated in the studies.

Results {#s3}
=======

A flow diagram of the selection process is shown in [figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. In total, 769 studies were identified from the databases search. After removing the duplicates, 333 studies remained. Out of these, 51 were considered eligible based on the title and abstract. When screening the 51 full texts, 7 studies met all of the inclusion criteria (see online supplementary appendix 2). In the additional search through reference lists and citations of the included studies, three studies fulfilled the inclusion criteria. As a result, a total of 10 studies[@R46] remained for methodological quality assessment and synthesis of results.

![Flow diagram of the selection process. All authors independently screened the titles, abstracts and, if necessary, the full text of the articles.](bmjopen-2016-014939f01){#F1}

These 10 studies originated from Sweden, Belgium, the USA, Canada and the Netherlands ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). All of them were longitudinal prospective cohort studies with a follow-up of 3--24 months, except one that was retrospective. They were conducted on populations with pain in the neck or low back that had been absent from work for at least 4 weeks. [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} describes each of the selected studies in terms of study design, study population, sample size, attrition and factors identified as significant and non-significant, respectively, in relation to the outcome RTW.

###### 

Characteristics and findings of the included studies

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Author (year)                         Place of study   Study design                         Length of follow-up   Study population                                     Sample size and dropout             Significant main factors\*   Non-significant main factors   Measurements of RTW
  ------------------------------------- ---------------- ------------------------------------ --------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------- ---------------------------- ------------------------------ -----------------------------------------------------------------------
  Berglind and Gerner (2002)[@R46]      Sweden           Prospective cohort                   24 months             Age: 18--55 years\                                   n=289\                              Work motivation                                             Work status (Yes/No)
                                                                                                                    Gender: NA\                                          Response rate: NA\                                                                              
                                                                                                                    Pain: low back and neck\                             Dropout: NA                                                                                     
                                                                                                                    Work absence: ≥8 weeks\                                                                                                                              
                                                                                                                    Pain duration: ≥8 weeks                                                                                                                              

  Du Bois *et al* (2009)[@R49]          Belgium          Prospective cohort                   6 months              Age: 18--64 years\                                   n=390\                              Disability\                                                 Work status\
                                                                                                                    Gender: male and female\                             Response rate: 89%\                 Pain behaviour\                                             (Yes/No)
                                                                                                                    Pain: low back\                                      Dropout: 0%                         Fear avoidance beliefs\                                     
                                                                                                                    Work absence: ≥4 weeks\                                                                  Type of work\                                               
                                                                                                                    Pain duration: ≥4 weeks                                                                  Prior pain duration                                         

  Gallagher *et al* (1995)[@R47]        USA              Prospective cohort                   6 months              Age: ≥18 years\                                      n=169\                                                           Compensation status\           Work status\
                                                                                                                    Gender: male and female\                             Response rate: NA\                                               Use of lawyer                  (Yes/No)
                                                                                                                    Pain: low back\                                      Dropout: 6%                                                                                     
                                                                                                                    Work absence: ≥24 weeks\                                                                                                                             
                                                                                                                    Pain duration: ≥24 weeks                                                                                                                             

  Gross *et al* (2004) part I[@R50]     Canada           Retrospective cohort (two cohorts)   12 months             Age: x̅=41 (c1), 40 (c2), SD=10 (c1), 9 (c2) years\   n=150 (c1), NA (c2)\                Functional capacity                                         Time until suspension of time-loss benefits, time until claim closure
                                                                                                                    Gender: male and female\                             Response rate: 76% (c1), NA (c2)\                                                               
                                                                                                                    Pain: low back\                                      Dropout: 32% (c1), 34% (c2)                                                                     
                                                                                                                    Work absence :≥6 weeks\                                                                                                                              
                                                                                                                    Pain duration: ≥6 weeks                                                                                                                              

  Gross and Battié (2005)[@R51]         Canada           Prospective cohort                   12 months             Age: x̅=42, SD=11 years\                              n=138\                              Recovery beliefs                                            Time until suspension of time-loss benefits, time until claim closure
                                                                                                                    Gender: male and female\                             Response rate: 70%\                                                                             
                                                                                                                    Pain: low back\                                      Dropout: 54%                                                                                    
                                                                                                                    Work absence: ≥6 weeks\                                                                                                                              
                                                                                                                    Pain duration: ≥6 weeks                                                                                                                              

  Hansson *et al* (2006)[@R52]          Sweden           Prospective cohort                   24 months             Age: 18--59 years\                                   n=1575\                             Quality of life\                                            Prevalence of work resumption
                                                                                                                    Gender: male and female\                             Response rate: 64%--79%\            Disability                                                  
                                                                                                                    Pain: low back or neck\                              Dropout: 28%--55%                                                                               
                                                                                                                    Work absence: ≥4 weeks\                                                                                                                              
                                                                                                                    Pain duration: ≥4 weeks                                                                                                                              

  Kuijer *et al* (2012)[@R53]           Netherlands      Prospective cohort                   12 months             Age: 18--55 years\                                   n=72\                               Work ability                 Age\                           Time until working ≥4 weeks
                                                                                                                    Gender: male\                                        Response rate: NA\                                               Functional capacity            
                                                                                                                    Pain: low back\                                      Dropout: 4%                                                                                     
                                                                                                                    Work absence: ≥6 weeks\                                                                                                                              
                                                                                                                    Pain duration: ≥6 weeks                                                                                                                              

  Schultz *et al* (2004)[@R54]          Canada           Prospective cohort                   3 months              Age: 18--60 years\                                   n=781\                              Health transition\           Coworker support               Work status\
                                                                                                                    Gender: male and female\                             Response rate: 32%\                 Recovery expectations                                       (Yes/No)
                                                                                                                    Pain: low back\                                      Dropout: 15%                                                                                    
                                                                                                                    Work absence: ≥4 weeks\                                                                                                                              
                                                                                                                    Pain duration: ≥4 weeks                                                                                                                              

  Schultz *et al* (2005)[@R48]          Canada           Prospective cohort                   3 months              Age: 18--60 years\                                   n=111\                              Recovery expectations\       Vitality\                      Work status\
                                                                                                                    Gender: male and female\                             Response rate: NA\                  Symptoms/complaints          Mental health                  (Yes/No)
                                                                                                                    Pain: low back\                                      Dropout: 9%                                                                                     
                                                                                                                    Work absence: 4--6 weeks\                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                    Pain duration: ≥4 weeks                                                                                                                              

  van der Giezen *et al* (2000)[@R55]   Netherlands      Prospective cohort                   12 months             Age:18--60 years\                                    n=328\                              Age\                                                        Work status\
                                                                                                                    Gender: male and female\                             Response rate: 91%\                 General health\                                             (Yes/No)
                                                                                                                    Pain: low back\                                      Dropout=9%                          Job satisfaction\                                           
                                                                                                                    Work absence: ≥12 weeks\                                                                 Breadwinner\                                                
                                                                                                                    Pain duration: ≥12 weeks                                                                 Pain intensity                                              
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\*In all articles, except Berglind and Gerner[@R46] and Hansson *et al* [@R52] p\<0.05 has been used as level of significance.

c1, cohort 1; c2, cohort 2; NA, not applicable; RTW, return to work.

Quality scores {#s3a}
--------------

For the 10 selected studies, the quality scores ranged from 4 to 9 points. The studies were classified as low quality (0--4 points), medium quality (5--8 points) and high quality (9--12 points) ([table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Methodological quality scores of the included studies

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Author (year)                         Representative sample of relevant population   Study attrition (loss to follow-up and response rate)   Valid and reliable instruments for predictors   Objectively measured outcomes   Controlled for age/gender/prior\   Appropriate statistical analysis   Quality score
                                                                                                                                                                                                                               WA/comorbidity                                                        
  ------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- ------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ---------------
  Berglind and Gerner (2002)[@R46]      2                                              0                                                       0                                               2                               0                                  0                                  4

  Du Bois *et al* (2009)[@R49]          2                                              2                                                       0                                               0                               0                                  1                                  5

  Gallagher *et al* (1995)[@R47]        1                                              1                                                       0                                               0                               1                                  1                                  4

  Gross *et al* (2004), part I[@R50]    2                                              2                                                       1                                               2                               1                                  1                                  9

  Gross and Battié (2005)[@R51]         2                                              1                                                       1                                               1                               0                                  0                                  5

  Hansson *et al* (2006)[@R52]          2                                              1                                                       0                                               2                               0                                  0                                  5

  Kuijer *et al* (2012)[@R53]           1                                              1                                                       0                                               2                               1                                  2                                  7

  Schultz *et al* (2004)[@R54]          2                                              2                                                       0                                               1                               0                                  1                                  6

  Schultz *et al* (2005)[@R48]          2                                              1                                                       0                                               0                               0                                  1                                  4

  van der Giezen *et al* (2000)[@R55]   2                                              2                                                       0                                               0                               1                                  1                                  6
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

2=criterion is satisfied; 1=criterion is partly satisfied; 0=criterion is not satisfied or cannot be determined.

Maximum quality score=12; 0--4 points were considered low quality, 5--8 points were considered medium quality and 9--12 points were considered as high quality.

WA, work absence.

In the synthesis of results, five categories of the factors were extracted: recovery beliefs, health-related factors, workplace factors, work capacity and behaviour ([table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Each of them is described in detail below.

###### 

Categorisation of factors

  Factors                        Measurement                                                                                            Categories
  ------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------
  Recovery beliefs[@R46]         Expectations of Recovery Scale, single questions                                                       Recovery beliefs
  Recovery expectations[@R48]    Work-related Recovery Expectations Questionnaire                                                       
  Quality of life[@R52]          EuroQol                                                                                                Health-related factors
  Health transition[@R54]        Short Form (36) Health Survey                                                                          
  Vitality[@R48]                 Short Form (36) Health Survey                                                                          
  Mental health[@R48]            Short Form (36) Health Survey                                                                          
  General health[@R55]           Short Form (36) Health Survey                                                                          
  Type of work[@R49]             Single question                                                                                        Workplace factors
  Coworker support[@R54]         Single question                                                                                        
  Job satisfaction[@R55]         Job Satisfaction Scale                                                                                 
  Disability[@R49]               Von Korff's pain and disability score, single questions                                                Work capacity
  Prior pain duration[@R49]      Single question                                                                                        
  Functional capacity[@R50]      Functional capacity evaluation lifting tests, Isernhagen Work Systems Functional Capacity Evaluation   
  Work ability[@R53]             Work Ability Index                                                                                     
  Pain intensity[@R55]           Pain Complaint Questionnaire                                                                           
  Symptoms/complaints[@R48]      Single questions                                                                                       
  Pain behaviour[@R49]           Pain Behaviour Scale                                                                                   Behaviour
  Fear avoidance beliefs[@R49]   Fear Avoidance Beliefs Questionnaire                                                                   

EuroQol, European Quality of Life Scale.

Gallagher et al. (1995) was not included since the factors *Compensation status* and *Use of lawyer* could not readily be categorized with other factors.

Recovery beliefs {#s3b}
----------------

Recovery beliefs comprise many aspects, such as believing that you will be able to function or work in the presence or absence of pain, or that you will be in control of your situation.[@R56] They were evaluated as predictors of RTW in two low and two medium-quality studies.[@R46] All studies reported a significant positive association between recovery beliefs and RTW, when the predictor was measured by the Expectations of Recovery Scale, the Work-related Recovery Expectations Questionnaire, and single questions, respectively ([table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

Health-related factors {#s3c}
----------------------

Health is a multifaceted concept, and more than merely the absence of disease.[@R57] It involves several dimensions, for example, quality of life and vitality. It can also be separated into physical and mental components. Among the reviewed studies, the association between health-related factors and RTW was investigated in four studies of low and medium qualities. The medium-quality studies consistently reported that health, in terms of health-related quality of life, health transition and general health, was a significant predictor of RTW.[@R52] In the low-quality study, no significant association between vitality, mental health and RTW was found.[@R48] [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} shows the instruments used to measure the health-related factors.

Workplace factors {#s3d}
-----------------

Three medium-quality studies investigated the association between workplace factors and RTW. Two of them showed that type of work (blue colour work) and job satisfaction, respectively, significantly related to RTW,[@R49] whereas one study found no significant association between coworker support and RTW.[@R54] The different predictors were measured using single questions and the Job Satisfaction Scale ([table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

Work capacity {#s3e}
-------------

Several studies investigated the predictive ability of factors related to work capacity for RTW. Among them, two medium-quality studies found that pain intensity and prior pain duration were significantly associated with RTW.[@R49] In one low-quality and two medium-quality studies, self-rated disability was also identified as a significant predictor of RTW.[@R48] Work ability, measured by the Work Ability Index, contributed significantly to RTW in one medium-quality study.[@R53] One high-quality and one medium-quality study investigated the prognostic value of functional capacity tests for RTW, and found different results.[@R50] In the high-quality study, findings from functional capacity lifting tests significantly predicted RTW, whereas in the medium-quality study, findings from functional capacity evaluation involving several tasks showed no significant association with RTW. More information about the measurement of the factors is presented in [table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}.

Behaviour {#s3f}
---------

Pain behaviour and fear avoidance beliefs were investigated in one medium-quality study, where both were identified as significant predictors for RTW.[@R49] In the study, pain behaviour was measured by the Pain Behaviour Scale, and fear avoidance beliefs with the Fear Avoidance Beliefs Questionnaire ([table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

In the present systematic review, we synthesised the results from observational studies of prognostic factors for RTW among people with long-term neck or back pain. A total of 10 studies were included from the literature search. Among them, one was classified as high quality, six as medium quality and three as low-quality studies according to our quality assessment criteria. From the studies, five categories of factors were extracted: recovery beliefs, health-related factors, workplace factors, work capacity and behaviour.

Recovery beliefs {#s4a}
----------------

Our findings, suggesting that recovery beliefs are important for RTW, are consistent with previous reviews of people with back pain showing that recovery beliefs are associated with better health outcomes and RTW.[@R17] One possible explanation for recovery beliefs being related to RTW is that when people believe that they will not recover from the illness, they may experience lower competence and motivation for returning to work.[@R17] The fact that simple measurements of recovery beliefs can be used to predict RTW may be useful in practice, when determining which treatment/rehabilitation to apply.

Health-related factors {#s4b}
----------------------

Previous reviews of people with acute, subacute and non-specific LBP[@R17] have shown that health is an important predictor of RTW. Among the studies included in this review, the results were not entirely consistent. Considering the quality of the studies, and the different aspects of health investigated, it appears that health-related factors should be paid attention to in relation to RTW. It seems reasonable that perceived health is positively associated with RTW, since healthy people are more likely to feel capable of working.[@R20] For rehabilitation purposes, however, more information about which aspects of health are important for RTW is needed to provide targeted interventions for reducing work absence among people with long-term neck or back pain. To achieve this, more in-depth analyses of components of health that are important for RTW are needed.

Workplace factors {#s4c}
-----------------

The diversity in results as well as workplace factors investigated in the studies prevents any solid conclusions from being drawn. While it is conceivable that type of work performed is important for RTW, it would likely depend on which types of work are considered, and it is not clear how this information could be useful in practice without more knowledge about the work demands involved. Previous reviews have found that job satisfaction cannot predict failure to RTW in patients with non-chronic non-specific LBP,[@R17] and that coworker support is important for work disability following low back injury.[@R16] Taken together, our results concerning the importance of workplace factors for RTW among people with long-term neck or back pain are inconclusive. More research is needed to confirm or refute this.

Work capacity {#s4d}
-------------

Among the studies of factors related to work capacity, the findings were mostly consistent. While self-rated measures of work capacity in terms of pain, disability or work ability can significantly predict RTW among people with long-term pain in the neck or back, the ability of functional capacity evaluation tests to do so may be affected by how the tests are performed. Our results are in agreement with previous reviews. For example, Crook *et al* [@R62] found that functional disability was an important prognostic factor of work outcome for people with low-back injury, and Verkerk *et al* [@R63] found evidence of a positive influence of lower pain intensity on RTW among people with non-specific LBP. It appears, therefore, that work capacity is important to be considered in the treatment/rehabilitation of people with MSDs in the neck or back.

Behaviour {#s4e}
---------

Since factors relating to behaviour were investigated in only one study, no solid conclusions about its relation to RTW in this population can be drawn. Previous reviews are also inconsistent. Iles *et al* [@R17] concluded that fear avoidance beliefs are predictive of RTW among people with non-chronic non-specific LBP. However, Pincus *et al* [@R64] found little evidence to link fear of pain with poor outcome in acute LBP. This discrepancy may be due to differences in the populations studied and/or in the methods used for assessing the factors.

In two of the included studies, the impact of age on RTW was reported.[@R53] In most studies, however, age is treated as a confounding factor, and the significance of it is not specifically reported. For that reason, and the fact that it cannot be targeted in treatment/rehabilitation, we have refrained from drawing conclusions from the reported findings. Interestingly, the study by van der Giezen *et al* [@R55] reported that being a breadwinner was positively associated with RTW among people with LBP. As it is the only study that has addressed the importance of responsibilities towards others in returning to work, no solid conclusions can be drawn about its importance. However, it may be an important factor to adjust for in future studies of RTW among people with MSDs.

Methodological considerations regarding the articles in the review {#s4f}
------------------------------------------------------------------

In most of the studies we retrieved during our literature search, no distinction was made between sick leave, absenteeism, work absence and time out of work. These are not standardised terms, but rather vary from country to country. For consistency, we used work absence throughout the paper.

Our definition of RTW allowed it to be measured differently in the studies. Some studies based it on records[@R46] and others on self-report,[@R49] and the studies differed in the duration and proportion of work needed to be defined as RTW. It is possible that more consistent use of definitions across studies would have affected the results obtained in the present study.

As effect sizes were not reported consistently in the studies, our conclusions were based on the information provided concerning the significant and non-significant factors for RTW. Only one study received a high-quality score based on the six methodological criteria for assessing the quality of prognostic studies. Surprisingly, no study reported the statistical power of the analysis performed, and in most of the studies the validity and reliability of the instruments used was not reported.

Strengths and limitations of the systematic review {#s4g}
--------------------------------------------------

Previous reviews on prognostic factors of RTW have focused largely on people with acute pain. The present review highlights predictors for RTW among people with long-term pain in the neck or back by considering observational studies only. Thereby, it contributes to previous findings by addressing factors of importance for patients with long lasting pain in their natural course of RTW.

The strength of the present systematic review is that we searched for studies in three databases covering a wide range of research papers, and that we used a long time interval for each of the databases so as to access as much as possible of relevant literature. We used clear inclusion and exclusion criteria with respect to the population, exposures and study outcome. We also assessed the quality of the studies and confirmed our findings among the authors. Only observational studies were included to minimise potential sources of bias and study the natural course of RTW. The quality of the studies was assessed by considering six important potential sources of bias in studies of prognostic factors.[@R39] Since we considered them to be equally important for study quality, they were summarised into a single quality score. The quality score was then divided into tertiles to indicate the level of quality (low/medium/high) of the studies, thereby allowing quality as well as quantity to be considered in the synthesis of results.

One potential limitation is that only journals publishing studies in English were included, which may have led to the exclusion of important studies from our search. Furthermore, the small number of published studies on prognostic factors for RTW among people with long-term neck or back pain prevents us from drawing solid conclusions concerning predictive factors of RTW in this population. Moreover, as most of the included studies concerned LBP only, our results may be less applicable to people with neck pain. Although pain patients were investigated in all included studies, the aetiology of the pain was likely different. Some of the studies reported the origin of the pain,[@R49] but others did not do so specifically.[@R52] This may have affected our results.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

In the present review, we identified five categories of factors from studies of RTW among people absent from work (≥2 weeks) due to long-term neck or back pain. Our results indicate that recovery beliefs, health-related factors and work capacity are important for RTW in this population. However, few studies have been conducted on this population, and the quality of the studies was generally not high. Thus, we call for more high-quality prospective studies that can improve our understanding of what is needed to facilitate RTW for people with long-term neck or back pain.
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